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Dear Sirs,

Re: Defamatory Allegations made against Y.B. Fuziah Salleh

We refer to the above matter in which we act for Y.B. Fuziah Salleh, Member of
Parliament for Kuantan and Vice President of Pati Keadilan Rakyat.

We are instructed that you had made certain allegations against our client in the
Buletin Utama TV3 which was aired on 30th lune 2011. You had stated "Y.8.
Fuziah mengatakan pegawaFpegawai kita, pakar-pakar lvlelayu, pakar-pakar
rakyat Malaysia semua tak boleh dipercayai."

We are instructed as follows.

Our client had never uttered such words as you have attributed to her.

The charge you have made against our client is an extremely serious one
considering the prominent position occupied by our client and is a grave slander
upon our client.

We are further instructed that the words uttered by you have disparaged our client
in her offlce as Member of Parllament for Kuantan and has brought her into public

scandal. odium and contemDt.
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We are now instructed to demand that:-

i) you publish a withdrawal and apology in a form to be approved by
ourselves on behalf of our client;

ii) that you give our client a written assurance that you
these or any similar type of allegation against our client;

that you pay a reasonable sum as damages for the
client's reputation and for the distress caused to her;

that you indemnify our client for legal costs occasioned.

will not make

iii)

tv)

injury to our

You are to let us have a reply within 7 days from the date hereot failing which
have instructions to issue a Writ against you, without further reference to you.

MESSRS EDWIN LIM SUREN & SOH

c.c. client.

urs faithfully,


